A. Describing pictures （写真の描写）
Describe the pictures below with as much details as you can.
以下の写真を見て、できるだけ多く描写してみましょう。
Lara and Katrina started talking a few minutes before the end of their work-shift.

Lara: I’m so excited for the year-end party tonight. At what time are we expected at the venue?
Katrina: Seven. The Party should end at 2 am. What are your plans for the year-end vacation?
Lara: Nothing much. I’m thinking of having some dinner with my family after watching the fireworks display at our place.
Katrina: I’m planning on doing the same thing. Do you have a New Year’s resolution?
Lara: Of course, I do! I’m determined to lose weight. I will make it happen next year.
Katrina: Sure you will. Just don’t eat too much tonight.

Japanese translation (日本語訳)

Lara: 今夜の年末パーティーすごく楽しみ！何時に会場だっけ？
Katrina: 7時だよ。パーティーは午前2時には終了しないと。年末休暇はなにする予定なの？
Lara: 特に何もなしよ。家族とディナーを食べて、その後家で花火を見るつもり。
Katrina: 同じことをするつもりだったわ。新年への決意はある？
Lara: もちろんあるよ！体重を落とすこと。来年は実現させるよ！
Katrina: できるよ。今夜食べ過ぎないようにね。
C. Vocabulary (ボキャブラリー)
Read the following words with your tutor.
講師と以下の単語を読んでみましょう。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Japanese</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>noun</td>
<td>a place where events are held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>Noun</td>
<td>a strong decision to do or not to do something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determined</td>
<td>Adjective</td>
<td>strongly decide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Conversation questions
Start a conversation with your tutor using the guide questions below.
以下の質問文を使って、講師と会話をしてみましょう。

1. What was the happiest thing for you this year?
2. Do you have a New Year’s resolution?
3. How do you welcome the new year?
4. What are you looking forward to next year?
5. Do you have special meals during the New Year’s holidays?